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State policy to recommend to the Assembly in your annual mes-
sage, an appi-op 1·iatio11 fu r this purpose. 
In onr older States, filled with men of wealth and leiwre, such an 
appropriation miiht be nncalle<l fo r, but in 0111· ow11 State, where 
citizeus a rc neccssa1·ily all abso rbed in buildi ng homes, aucl 8ecuring 
fortunes, we can not find a sufficient number of men, will ing to g ive 
their time and money, that arc requi ite to success in thi , e11 te rp1·i se . 
W e have men who lorn t lii s work, and Jee! a deep in terest in gath-
ering up and presen·ing, whateve1· may serve to illustrnte on r hi s-
tory, but they cannot devote themselves to it. 1n ou r ol<l er s tates, 
however, the office is not fill ed for th e honor of th e position, but the 
requi site fund s a re usual ly contribu ted by members of t he society, 
or obtained from a permanent fund, secured by liberal donations 
from frie11d s of hi stori cal research. 
In concluding thi repo1-t, the boa1·d beg leave to call your atten-
tion, an l that of our citizens, to a single paragraph in the annual 
report of the New York Histori ca l Soc iety . It exp1·es es o ur own 
sentiments, and articul ates onr own leelings. '·The advantages 
resulting from th e study of hi sto1·y, and the collection of hi torical 
records, cannot be too sti-ongl y u1·ged on th e atten tion of th e mem-
bers of thi s Society. fo order that hi story may be w,·itte n tl1e most 
authentic materials mnst be pi-ovided. N o generation comp1·ises 
within i ts own knowledge and expe1·ience all that is necessary to 
secure the in teg1·ity of its annal s. It must rely upon records, it 
mnst examine and compare opinions, it mnst study the events of the 
~past. I t must lrnse thP_1n_p_q 1u:v,t'. i11.'lr.Yttgffi,ti.nr~n1tr\ om1y 1b al,' Jlanu; 
Collection like thee by which we a re surronnded, and which are 
des igucd to preserve the memories of other clays, will be deemed of 
inestimable valne by generations which are to come after ns." 
uch works are a bles ing to mankind , since they furni sh men 
with a trn standard of character, excite them to noble em ulation, 
k op alive the stimnlu of honorable example and prevent that .lapse 
of nationnl reputation, which won Id be nn avo idali le withuut the 
incitement and infl uence of g reat names and g reat deeds j 
In behalf of the Board of C urato ,·s, 
I owa Oity, Dec. 1st, 1857. 
C. Bru,rnos SMr-rn, 
Corresponding Secretary. 
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To f[i ,9 E.,eellen cy. S,\l1UF.1, J. K11,,cwo o, Governor af tl, e t,,t, 
ef i o'IL'a:-
SrR: In compli ance with the ncl of the lcgislatnre f fowa , 
granting two hund red anJ fifty d,J llar~ an nu ally to th " tate H is-
to ri cal ociety; ' the xeenti,· eo111111itt •e of the ocicty l>e,t to pr•-
sent It rewitl, the report of the treasurer, for th e past two years, 
xhil,iti11g the fin ancial condit ion and xtent of expc11<litnr of the 
ociety, witl, the accompanying vo uchers. The tota l rece ipts ul 
the tw yea rs, inchrdiu" the balance 0 11 ha nd Oil tl,c second da,r of 
Deceml, r, 1 57, ha" 1,cen s ,·e11 hundred and sixty -eight dol lars 
and thirty-seven cents, and the xpendit111·e , fiv hnndred and Ll11· c 
dollars and twenty-six cents, 1 aving n bah"1ce in th t reas ury o f' 
two hundred and ixty-fivc dollars and eleven cents. [Seo A ppc11 -
dix A.) In pre enting th ei,· thinl annual ,. port, tl1 e ex c11tive 
committee are happy to cu ngrntul atc the meml> rs of th e ociety, 
nncl the citizens of' th State, in view of the proo-,·css ,nadc by the 
S ciety since it orga11ization, an aclva11cernont, wo believe, unpre· 
cedentcd by any similar organ11.11ti 11, either e,\St or w st. 
N ot only ha ,·e the additious to 111· library rrnd cnbinet Lecu com-
parati,·cly lar"e, but a sy mpathy for the u ·icty, a,111 tt proper ap-
preciat ion or its object and utility, is ue iug felt, not only l>y our 
own enligh tened citizen of Iowa, but by "rn II of lett e rs" thro11gl, -
out our own country and in Eur p , fro m wh 111 in many insta.11ccs 
we have received subs tn11tial proo f oftl, ir i11 tc1·est in c1111· prospel'ity. 
The report orthe librari an shows that d11riug the pa t year fo11rt eeu 
hundred volumes have l,een added to the lil>rary, I., ides papers anrl 
pam1 Iii ts. 
These works may be classed in the following ma11ne1·: 
1. "Hi to ry." 
2. "Belle Lettres." 
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3. "Go\·crnmcnt," "Jnri sprndence" and "Politi c .. . " 
4-. "Arts" and "Sciences." 
5. "Theology.'' 
[812. 
We h:we des ired e pecially to obtai n copies of all pnlilications of 
onr own State, nnd b lieve we have to a very great e,ten t succeeded 
in thi , e,ccpting some of the early newspaper files, which it is 
feared in :i few instances have been destroyed. W ha,·e recei ved, 
l,owever, as will be seen by the 1·eport of the lilwa ri an, several files 
of tl ,e arly newspaper publications of on r own State. ()(' recen t 
newspaper publicat ions of 0111· own St:1te, it will also be seen by the 
lil.J rar ian's report, that we are in receipt or ahontonc l1111H.lred. and 
our warmest aclrnowledgrnents arc dne to these eclitol'S and pnb-
li lters, who S () generously re ponded to the rC<jltest of the co111111ittee 
to send to the Society regnlar files oftl,ei r papers. There are a fow 
in tauees in which this call bas not been responded to, as des ired, 
nnd in tl, esc few we believe the parties d id not properly co111preh nd 
the object of tho committee in making the req ne t. The vnlne of 
snch a coll ctio11 of newspaper aud periouicals cannot be too highly 
,ippreciat cl, fo r in it i coi;tained almost a complete hi sto ,·y or the 
Stnte, nt least nil of the most impo1·tant events, and tl, cy arc recorded 
RS they pass, and fo r con,,enience of refei-ence they are illvalnable. 
A lready hnvc thee fil es been consul ted in nn rncro ns instances for 
inf rmation that could be obtained from no other sou me: and the 
i1nporta11 cc of this col lection is be-i llg felt more and 111ore daily. We 
therefoi-e hope that nil newspaper pnbl ishc,·s who have not already 
sent their pnbl icat ions to the Society will not fai l to du so witl,ont 
dehtJ'· Our collection of pamphlets and doc:unH:nts number nbont 
one thn nsand. The value of co ll ections of th i characte1·, comprising 
ll !ta jn tly been obserrnd, "tl,e clements of hi torv," can not he too 
h ighly e ti mated; ancl it has been the object of ;he com,nittee to 
•1111gmc11 t the number as mnch a is practicable. To on r collection 
of maps, mnny additions of much ,·/tluc ha,·e been m1tdc during the 
past year, so that we have cvpies of nea rly al l that hnve been pu b-
li shed of the State, from the first settlement I,y the whites to the 
present time, :ind one tl1nt elates I.Jack as early as 1650, which, in 
~onncction "'i_tl , the _desc,·ip tion of the coun try accompany ing it, 
lur111 s a very 1nterest111g volume of our libra,·y of ea rliest map of 
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the Mis,bsippi Valley, by '·Joliet ,\'. .Las:tllc," from l,eori.:c IL 
Yewell. Esq., nn artist ol'our ..._t}ltl', al JH·e~ent re:,idi ng in Paris. 
\V itliin th e past year we luffc obtained two :111to~raph ICLt('rs ,lt' 
Ge11. \Va8liingto11; one () I' l3c11jnmi11 Frankli11;1.H1C of D e \Vitt C'li 11 . 
ton· :; anc..l a large nnmber of pnpers a11d books of a11 old d:tte, a111u11;; 
which is a cr, p,r of·· Cic -•ru ,. written un parcl11n lnt, i11 thcycill' 11531 
one of tho c rare curiositie3 tha t seld 111 f:inds its way into n modern 
library. Owing to th want ot' nn artist, pcrhnp~. n" ntu ·It i\ • any-
thing else. 011r pictur ::. galler.v eo 11tui11 ~ lrnt 011 0 painted portrait- a 
hnlf Ieng-th pictu re or Gen. Washing-tun, hy :i \Vestern :11·ti · t. We 
have, 111,wo,·cr, a larg-e 1111mber of c.fog11 P1Tcoty pcs nnJ photograph s, 
a111 ong w!ticli are those of the members of th e last eonstit11tionn.l 
eo11,·c11tion, a11d a 1111mbcr of onr Stat olti ce rs. \ \Te IHL\'C nl so ~ 
number of lithogrnph picture of intcrc I. 
\ Ve ha,·e pl"Omises of a large accc,s ion to th nun,ber of painted 
portraits, an1 ong ·wh ich a.re tho e of our ex-gove1·nors now living, 
and ft-0111 Ueor/!'c IL Yewell, E q., a ltnlr lcni.:th po,trnit (from 11 
photograph) of Robert Lucas, fir ·t Govcrnur of'Iowa Territory. And 
we arn happy to report, tha t A.nt inc Le lairc, Esq., of Dnve,q ort, 
hns promi eel the Society a fnll I 11gth portrait of hims If, so soon ns 
a suitable >1rtist can be procured to do tho wo rk. This \\'ill prnba-
bl_y be done witl,in the corning yenr, sn thnt before ano ther a11 11uftl. 
report is made, on r picture gallery will c ntain 11 t only tho f'ullill-
m 11 t of the prom ises we now ha,·e, but many other paintingd of in-
terc t. 
Jlfauy additions to 0111· "tbinet of cnriositico hal'c b 11 made with -
in the past yea r, among which arc two Ju !inn war clu.bs : p wdcr 
l,orn \\'Orn by J3Iaok llawk when tnke11 pl'i soncr; a q11n11tity ofpo t-
te,·y from flll l llllian 111 011 11d in the northwest portion of the State; " 
large num\Jcr of n1TOW heads, stone ltn.n1111 crs, pi) cs and other i 11 -
strn1n c11ts used by the aborigineH; sorne ve1·y hoice gcolo,,ic,ils1 cc-
i111ens fro111 onr own St,it ; the g1·ind I' of a n,astodon found i11 
.Davis connt_y, and presented by D. D. Way ni ck, Esq.; a l:ll'gc 1111111 -
ber of ancient coppet· coi11 of Ameri can, European and Asiatic 
stamps; a 1111111ber of bills of continental c11r1·ency a11d old c111Tcncy 
of the com,nonwealth f Pennsylvania ; with others of old d>Ltc. l1t 
the departrne11t of natural histo ry but comparatively l ittle has Leen 
accompl ished; yet we have a few of the rare SJ ecies of birds of 011r 
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"''"" late, and e,· ral spc ies of fi,lics. and rn<,dern sliclls frc, rn ou r 
ow:1 ri,·crs. To tliis c!lllection we expect to mnke lar<>e additi ns 
d11ri11g the orn ing ycnr, nnd we 11:-1 ,·c promi ses fro111 a num ber of 
gentle men o f as i,tance in this clcpnrtmcnt. 
A ddi ti ons to nnr lil,rary are pro111i,cd hy H cv. Tienry Oiles, Jl on . 
Tb odore cdge wi ck, Ucnry Buhy, E sq. , London ; G co,·gc JI. Y cwell, 
]0:,fJ., P ari s : 11 011. (: corge Banc,·oft, W illiam nl len Brya nt, E sq ., 
U. Cliild$, E sq., lfon. Lewi s Cass, P i-of. J rcmiah D".'"· Amos D ean, 
LL. I). , G. W . JJ!i , E sq. , H on. j\ J illaru Fillmore, R e v. Frnncis 
JJ nwk s, D. D. , R v. ,f. T . llcaJlcy, Ne w Y ork; Dr. J . G. hl on·i s, 
Baltimore; H on. E. D. M organ, N". Y . ; Wi lliam C. Noye, E sq., 
K . Y . ; Prof. D. Olmstead, N e w [Jn,·en; H e,· .. T. Prime, 1• Y.; 
R ,·. J. Spcare mith Bolt, M. D. , E. Sa rgeant, E sq ., Boston ; i\hs. 
L . H . igourncy, U ortl'orcl; Pr.:i f. Sillirn:111, Kew Ha,·en, ' t.; Prof. 
J nrcrl pa,·k s, Carnbriclge, Ma,sacl111 ett s ; [Jon. L a nrc l nmm crs, 
Lo C laire, Iowa; Don. M. Van B111·en, X . Y.; H. A. Will e, E sq., 
Dnl.rnqn ; Maj. Willi am ,villiams, Ft. D odge, Iowa ; L a 111 bc1-t A. 
Wilmer, E sq., Pl,i lad lphia; R ~c Francis W ayland, D. D ., Provi-
clenc. 
We liave rece ived tho p rom ise from tho la mented Pro f'. ,v. "\V. 
lllathcr o f' Colnm bns, ., ofa :MSS. Hi stt,ry of a ~Jilit,u-y S11 n ·ey 
of' Jowa and 1\:l isso11ri 11rnde by him iu 1 '32, 1111cl e1· tl,e dir •tion of tho 
W a r D epartm ent, b11t hi s sndd e11 death pr ,·cnted Cln r ol.,tniuing th e 
work as soon a we anti cipated . W e hop , howeve1·, to socnrc it at 
11 0 di stant day, a nd make such use of it as may then be deemed ad -
visabl . 
The aborn li t contain s the na11J es of but a small n11m bc 1· o f those 
wh hn,·e prom is d donations to 111· collecti ons, for the re aro many 
pOJ·so ns i11 onr own tate, and others who a1· waiting fo1· an oppo1•. 
tun ity to end collecti ons which they ha,·e already 11,ade l'oi· the 
ciet ' ; and the words of enconrngement and promise of a s i tan ce, 
wl,i ·h we r ceive. not only from citizens of' 011 1· own S tate, bnt from 
tho e of oth r stat , with whom th~ socie ty is in corrc. pondence, 
lea 1 us to hope much fo r th e future pro perity o f' 011 1· o rga ni zation. 
W e li,we reliable pi-om i e of M S. Iii tori e of nea rly half the 
co1111tics of 0111· Stat , to be written by men who a,·e full y co mpe-
l nt fo r the work, which they have undertak en, and who will enter 
npon it a soon a practi cable. In the appendix to thi s repo·rt will 
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be found the hi tory of colt count_,·, from its tir,t settlement hy the 
whites to the present time, hy H on. W illard Barrows; the hist,>ry 
of Dnbll((lle county, from its first settlement lo 1h40 by . Child s, 
E sq. ; the hi~tory of D avis cou nty, from its first 8Clll m nt h_v the 
wh ites to the present tim , by IL B. U orn , Esq.; the h istory of 
W npclloconnty from its fir•t settlement by tho whites to the pre•· 
ent t im , -, . D. R. Boyd, E ·q.; nceompaniml with a history of 
the Indians of the D e· M oin Y allcy, for a 11111n bu- f' years prim· 
to tho ettlcm nt of'th conn t ry hy th e whites, gath red from th ir 
tradi t ions !Jy H on . U ri ah H,·igg,;; tho hi tory f I 00 11 0 oonnty, by 
. Daniels, E·q . ; of e1-ro Gordo county, hy A. B. Tuttle, Esq.; 
of W ayne county, by J oh n H ays, Jr.; of lndison county, W . W . 
McK night; r J efferson count y by Ilon. Chns. N egus; of J oh 11 .011 
co1111ty from its first settle ment to 1 -H , hy I. R . vthrnn. Also 
a lectu re 011 the di sco,·e ry of' t h Mi i sip j i Ri ·c1· , del ivered nt tho 
annn nl meeting of the cioty, D ecember, 1 57, by II011. T. 
Parvin. To al l of the above nrim d gcutlomen, tho ocicty i under 
peciril olll igation for th ir zealous efforts to pro1note it · object ,111d 
interests. 
The ociety is also under s pecial oblig11tio11s I the follow i11g 
named gentlemen for donation ma le 1.,y them : . 
H ou. J n,nes Lawerence, Hoston, for a full set of the work s ol 
Wm . lli ·klingl:'rescott,Dani cl Web ter, :u, I BcnLon's ThirtyYen,·•' 
View; to R e,·. Albert Barnes, D. D. for a full set o f' bi s ow n pnbli a-
cati ons ; to lion. Steven A . D ouglass fo r ongress ional D ocu-
men ts and mithsonian R eport ; to li on. Jas. W. rim es, Ilon. 
J ames ilarla n, lion. G. \\7. J c, 11e and Lieut. :Manry fr rnluabl ' 
Congressi ,ml Docum ~ts; to .l\[ess rs. lie ld on, Blak ma11 c ' C~-: 
N. Y. , for --- mi sc ll anco us books ; to J . A. L n1 hn111, \1', s., 
fo1· work s relating to Wisco11• in hi story; to .III ssro. Fink, , ~l n1·-
quard, I,nrn City, for a copy of the life and writi11gs ~r 1V111. _Pe,111; 
to Easton :Morris, E sq.; for a copy of hi s report of cases 111 Sn · 
preme Court, and for a number of ,·olumes of'" H,t Pn1 ers ;" I.<> 
R on. \I'. Penn Clarke fur copies uf his re1 rt of npremo ourL 
decisio ns, a11d fo r a co111ple to iii of the N. Y. 'f',, ibtme fro111 l 40 
to the pr •sen t time; to H. JI. Sylvester, Esr1. , fo r an antog n1pl1 
Jett ,. of' G en. \Vashi,wton, and valuable ong1· sionnl docnrn '11ls; 
to G o. . Ilampton, E sq., for nn auto«raph Iott r of G en. ,vn•h• 
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ington, an~ valnable 011gressional dornlllents; to G eo. . Ilamp-
ton, Esq . tor an autograph lettel'(,f (: en. ,v as hington, Franklin and 
other v•l nable J apm·s ; t.o Mess,·; . H enn , · W illia lll S fo1· a full set 
of their rn aps ot' tho State; to R .M. P rnttyman f'o1· t li powde,· 
horn taken from Ul ac·k H aw k, wl, en taken pri soner at the battle of 
Bad Axe; to . H. Fairnll lur a MS:-:. co py o f Cice rn, written 011 
parchment d111·ing tho thirteenth cent ury. 
. The Society is al so und er obl igation to the ,Yeste rn Stage Co. for 
lu_ rn1 sl11ng tho CO l'l'CS Jl nding sect· tary a pas· ove1· t h •i i· li nes free 
ol clia,·ge, and to ma ny other go ntlc n1 cn in o nr ow n a nd otl, ,. States 
tho names of wh om, if' given wonld Sll'el! th is report t t ' 
length than would Uc de~irabl;. 
0 
a grea er 
The a~t of the le~i · l11tnre providing fo r the organization of the 
tate Il1· toncal oc1ety, des ignates that eig hty bou nd copies of' all 
r_oports and cl cu1 '. 1ents publi lied by and under tho aut hor ity of the 
tate, be app rnprn1tod to the use of' t he Society f ,. d is tl'ill n t ion in 
other state and 111 _E n rope. T he co lllmittee Jias secured the SJ eci-
fied number of cop ies ot the Act· ol'the General Assembly f' r 1 • . 
~ennte nnd H ouse J onrn nls,and R epo rt of tate Agt·icn lturnl 'oci:t)'. 
t_or same year. Also, the speci fi ed n nntber of the Ccnsn Re ort 
to r I G6; and debates of the Constit 11 tio11;1 I Convention· G eolo:. l 
R ep(l't·J . I f'B l . , ,, ,ca 
.~ '., o,unn_o onr,o l Ed 11 cat ion ;Re po1'to f' Su p ,·int ndent of 
I nblic Instrnct,on; and tllll' tv-fho CO [li c of tl,e A ct d I . , . .. s an reso n-
1.1011s of the ]3 ard of Education. T h J onrnal - of the JI nse and 
cnate, and .Acts and Resoluti ons for l 57; R e ports of all tate offi-
cers and tato In titntions and nteSS""e o t· tl1e G f' 
.. • • ' u~ o,·crnor 0 1" 1 57 
anJ 1 oS; fo rty-five copies of tl ,e Acts and Resolutions of t i ' B d 
of Fe! t' 1 • tu oar ' nca ,on; t u r ty copies of the Ag1·ic11 lturnl R cpo1·t, a nd some 
othe1· State pape1·s aro yet dne the ciety from the St·,•e T l 
rcn on ·issio-ned fo · ti ·. •· · · · ' ' · rn • n t ,e11 not uerng ful'll1 shed to the Soci •ty ·s ti t 
I h •;o were not enough left after th o clistril,ntion to conn tie· . t , \a 
. N one of the ,·olnmes that the Society ha recei,, ed, except Geoloa-
1cal R eport and Debat s f ti , • . 
0 
o \e on t1tut1onal Convention were 
bo ' '.'" ' as w,i provided in tbe o1·gnn ic act of the Sociot , . R 'matter 




10 p1opei o cer liavlll " ,t m 
ch1n1·ge. .l i i matter should have been attended to from th: fact 
t nt most of the ,·olume I · I ti l, ' ' . . w l!C ' 10 onrd have r eceived from other 
soc,et,e , and e pec inlly State instit11t·1011s, were bonnd wh en re-
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cei ,·ed, and it is dc;,irablc to reciprornte that favvr; nnd forther, it 
is highly impo1ta11t in order to prescn·e books of that chnrnctcr 
that tl,ey !1oul<l be properly bound . Tho binding may l,o of'" 
cheap de crip ton, so that it would not cost over thir t,1· 01· forty cents 
per ,·0!11111 . The board would ha,·e had the work dune at the ~x-
pense of 1h ociety, had the apprnprinlious been eqnnl to lhc ex-
pense; bnt, frnm the limited resources of the 'vcicty, this wa wholly 
out of th e qn stion. "T" can only hope that this matter may no t 
be neglected by th e tale horenfter, or that the nppropriations to 
the Society may be large enough to enable tho hu,u·d to pay fo r it 
from its treasury. 
The cornmitlce arc happy to report that during the !'"st year no 
meeting of the Board of nrntors has foil cJ for wnut of" qnornm, 
and that the 111 etings ha"o uc II regularly held e!lcb rnontl ,, and 
there hns been that degree of interest lllani f'cs t cl by the lllembcrs 
of tho bonrd , that a11gu1· w II fo r the fntnro p ro,p rity uf' tho 
Society. :rot only have the local rnclllbers attended th lll eeti ngs 
in most in hrn cc· punctually, but in many cases, rn mb •ra rcaidi ng 
at a distan ce frolll Iowa City have met with ns nud gr atly assisted 
in carrying out the objects of the ociety-and to snch an extent nro 
tho citizens of the State becoming in terest cl in its prosperity, tlrn t 
severnl applications fo 1· membership have been r •ceived from por-
sons r 8icling in rem ote port ions of the Stnte. 
lt wa , at the organization of the Society, n somewhat diflicnlt 
mat ter to fiud earnest, acti,· member,, wh o fully appreciated the 
i111porta11cc of an in titution of' this character, but thnt ha now 
changed, antl our citizens nl' bee ming ali" to tho \'nst an] impor-
tant results wh ich are su ro t "row ont of n prop rly · 11 ]11 te<l 
State Historical Society, llnd p1· ff•rs of assistanc al'O ,·ccoil' e<l fr 11, 
every portion f our tat . Thi s is what we need, and whnt w 
mnst have in order to full y carry out the objects cont rnpl>Lted by 
our rganization. 
Wo want l,o ks, pamphl t, catalogues of sch Is and collcg s ; 
report f meetings of r ligious, polit ical, ben vol nt and scientific 
organ izations and soci ties ,, r every description ; old ncWB[ aper fil es, 
lette1·s, manuscripts, JJ"intings, photographs, li thograph s and da-
guerreotypes of p romin nt individual of the State; maps, plats f' 
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towns and citie,, d istinct and exti nct, biograph ical sketches, and 
picture. of local ities, toll' no and counties ; manuscri pt or p rin ted lee. 
tu res, sp eches, etc.; fo <lia n trad ition , portraits, and curiosities of 
ernry descrip tion; desc ript ion of ] nd ian moun ds, earth -1\·orks, elc., 
const it11t io11 , by-la ll's, r ules a11d regulation , and li st of offi cers and 
mcm b rs of societies and associat ions of cal'ly OJ·ganization in thi s 
or o th er talcs. From pnbli hers of newspapers and per iod ical we 
sol ic it reg ul ar copies of their pu bl icat ions, and from :1 11 tho1·s and 
iste1· soci~ties we soli cit copies of thei1· p ubli a ti ons--prom ising in 
all cases to make return of on r own p ublica t ions, and tho c whi ch 
w may have fo 1· exchange. "\Ve also soli cit f'rom the c it izens of' our 
own and other tatcs, prepared specimens of na t ural h i,; to1·y, such 
as bird, fH1 cs, reptile, in ects, wild animals of all kinds, and botan-
ical specimens. T hese are des ig ned to exhi bit as fa,· as rn ,1y be the 
fauna and fl ora of the tate. There is no doubt that many pecies 
of both are becoming extinct e"ery year, and to prcserv th 111 whi le 
we mny is an obj ect which ll'e deem ll'P. 11 w ,t hy of o ur attention, 
and es pecia lly as there : no organi zat io n in the tato of whi ch th e 
boai·d l1a any knowledge, engaged in mak in " a coll ect ion of thi s 
kind. At tho last meeting of the boa,· I of t rnstecs of' the State 
U ni\'01·sity , on n pet it ion p resen ted to them by t he boa,·d of cn rato ,·s, 
the nso of th J'o nner U .S. D istri ct Co m't room, in t he Un ivers ity 
bu ild ing , wns gl'a nted to tl, e Society fo 1· a libnu·y and cab inet roo m ; 
wh ich is nfliciently la rge fo r the p resent II s of' the ocie ly . .A.ppro-
p r int cases and h lving have been con t rn ctcd and the room gener-
ally has been fitted up in a neat and appropriate manner. T he 
book np to th i tim e had been permitted to oc upy the same room 
with the l n i,·eroity library-much to the inconvenience of both the 
ocicty and the University. But by thi s grant from the board of 
t rn tees nil diAiculty in this re pect is passed, and the acco mmoda-
tions of the ociety, for the p rc;ent at lea t, are in this respect all 
that wo could cle ire. 
To show th comparnt i ve prog re of the ociety d II r ing the past 
y a r, wo rn ake tho fo llowing ex trnct from the second nnnn a l repo1t 
of' tho Wiscon in Ilisto,·ical Society, p nb li shc l in I 5G: 
' 'The l\fassach u etts H isto rical S ciety, the pionee r institution 
of the Union, wh ich \\' US fo unded in 1791, has ,000 vol umes in i t · 
l ibrary,nnd ha p ubl i hed thir ty-one ,-ol ume of col lections ; the 
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X e\\' Y 01·k Il i-toric.11 oc icty was fonmlcd in 1 0-1, has 25 ,000 \'Ol· 
nme,, and ha, puhli,hcd about thir teen n>hm1t•s of collections and 
proce~ ing5~ the _\ rn eri can Antiquarian Sor irty, founded in 1 ... 12. 
ha,. ~~.01.)0 \'Olumc,, and ha; pnuli shcd thrl'C ,·0!11111c; of collcctitllls. 
a ratal ogn ,·olurne, nncl se,·eral pamphh•ts · the Hhou I sland H is-
torical tJCiety . fo nnded in l 22 , has 2.:\0il l'Olnmcs, an I bas pub-
lished ti ,·e rnl nmcs or roll •ctio11s ; the hl :1i 11 H istorica l ~ori oty 
fo unded in lc22 (nu mber of ,·olumes uukn oll' n), hos pu bl ished 
three rnlumcs of collecti ons ; the New ll am p ·li il'C llisloricnl ocioty , 
fo unded in 1.23, h,1s 1,;;00 vo l11 111 cs, nm! !,as pnuli sh d six w,l11111 e0 
f' coll cli ons ; the Con ncctic 11 t H istorical .'oci ty , fo nnded in 1 2:l, 
has S,O O ,·olnm s, bnt ha l'uhli shed no •ollcct ions ; the Pcnns:•!va· 
nia !J i, tori al ci cty , founrl cll in 1 ~-'i , wi th 2,000 ,·ol nmcs 111 its 
Ji brn ry. Jias pnb!i ·he<l fh-e volumes ol' collections, a_nd s ,·_ernl bull~-
t ins and pumphl ts; the \ "i1·gin in llioto ri cal c1 ty, fonnued 111 
J 1 , has J,200 rnlu m s, and has just publi shed <,nc volume f col-
lections, nnd about se,·e11 ,·olumc of n11 hi storical register ; the hi o 
H istor ical ociet ,·, fo u11cled in 1 3 l , h:1s 1,000 m in mes, and has 
publi shed thr e v~l umes of collccti o11 and c ,·crnl pamphlets ; the 
K entu cky Ilisto,· icnl Soci ty, fo unded in l f\3 , hns l ,00~ v ~um _s 
in its librnry , and has issned no pnhlicnti ons ; the Geo rg rn II,s_ton -
cal Soci ty , fo un led in I 39, lias unit d its librnry with that of_ the 
avrtnnah Societ.Y, and has pnbl ished t l11· c velu m s of coll cct1on ; 
tl, c M aryland llistori cal Society, fo nn led i11 1 l 4, has 2'.12 __ vol_-
mnes, and has pu blished se,·eral pampli lets; th l 1sso11n ll ,sto1-
ica l ciely fo unded in J 4--1 , hns 3 0 rnlu111 c , ,u11 has i sned one 
pnmphlct of' proceeuings; th e N ew England Jl istoric-Gen alo" i_cnl 
ciety fo unded in 1 ,Uhas 3.000 volnmcs, n11d 1111s publi shed 111110 
volum e~ of an Historical and Grn ological H gistcr nnd ~omc 
pamphlet,; the N ew J ersey ll istori cnl ocicty, founded in l_ 4.5, 
has 1,030 volume- , and has p11 bli shcu ~ ur voluu1es of coll_ec t1 ons 
and s ix ol' prnceedi11g ; t l, e !,J inn sota Jl isto,·i ca l or icty, 10 01~ 1 d 
in l ~O, has 300 volume•, and has published f'o 11 1· pa m phl ts of col-
lccliu11 s. 
•·There a i· other Ilis tori cal ocicti cs oxtn11 t, such as thos of 
·,r t r01-th Cnroli11a nth Cnrnli na nnu A l11ba111 a, whose 1' 111 0 11 , , · . . 
li brarie are mall, and whi ch lirwe issu d no J uu li c.it1011s. . . 
" l t th us :ippears from the most r cent stati stics of these soc1eti • 
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th at th ore are only even which exceed m,r, in th e cxtc11t of their 
librn1·i cs, nn l non that has C<J ualed ours in th e rapidity of its growth; 
our Society l1aving 1,ecn founded Jauuary 30, 1 40, :lllcl ha,·ing 2,115 
volumcs, 0111 0 3,000 pamphlets, oleven paintings and :i large nnm -
ber of manuscripts, ngra.vinp-5, a11tiq11ti cs a11d curiu:, iti es in its 
library, anti haviug pnbli shecl <,11e 1·ol11111 e of coll ections am! thi-ee 
llllnual ridd re ses in pnrnpl,let form." 
The tatc Historical Society ufiuwnwas orgnnized Feb. 3d , 1857, 
ou r library con tains abont 2,000 1·0! 11mcs, a large nu111bcr of pam-
phlets, 111aps, manuscripts, cngl'c·wi ngs and curio5itic:-;; we have 
publi shed one annual repo rt, and the p1·eocnt year will iss ue our 
first volume of collections-a progress, as before 1·c 11 rn1·kcd, 1111prec-
cdcnt J by any si 111ilar institution in onr coun try . But although 
ou r prngress has been tbus rnpid au d 0111· collections fo r the time 
our 'ociety has been in operation so numernus, but a moiety has 
been accomplished, to what might hnve becu, cou ld the nndivi,led 
attention fa single individual have been g-i,1 cn to this work,w J1 osc sal-
ary would have Leen an adecpmte compensation fo1· serv ice rcnJcred. 
lt is rare to fi nd men who will engage in any labor or enter upon 
any work, especially as a1·d11011s ns the duties incumbent upon the 
oJ-lico of Correspondi ng Secretary of a S ciety of tlii s character, 
wlio feels the res ponsiuilities of h is oflice i,ncl who has sufficient 
capacity tu engage in work of this kind, without ome sec u1·ity <, r 
promise of pecuniary reward; such an one it is rare to find in the 
olde,· states of our com monweal th, and e pecially in the we t . 
What we need then, is an approp ri ation from the State of an 
nmount snflici nt to co mpensate a man who will clernto hi s whole 
time to the d ntie of the work of coll ect ing the 111 ate1·ials fo 1· a 00 111 -
ple te histo1·y or the late, and to a rrange them in proper form for 
publication . Tho material s a re abundant, and co ul d be easi ly 
obtained irthel'O was some one to go ove1· the State allll col lect them. 
To meet thi s wan t an apprnp r iation of not less than fi ftee n hundred 
dollars poi· year i necessary, for that amo unt would no morn than 
p:iy for the time and tra1•eli11g expense of such an agent. O ther 
S tates have wise! made provisions for a work of thi kind, and our 
own should not lie behi nd, fo r th e time is fa t passing away, wh en 
very many im101-tant incidents of tho early hi sto ry of our State wi ll 
be lo t forever. ,v e ask thi s appropriation with more confidence 
l e 2.] 
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1 d \ •1 own hv the 111cm-from the fact that the zeal that has a r n Y ' en ' 1 . • 1 1 t 
I 
.• f tl,e ociet,· is a "ood earn est that the work w1 II not i_e os . 
1e1 • o ~ "' " · , 11 ti 111 ·ton · 
\Vo ha,·e thns e11Llea1·orecl to lay h fore you1: b x~e ~n?~'i e: : of ~ow·•' 
c, rowth ll'OSpec ts and want ,,!'the talc U1 stor1 ca , .· th~ 
: ·ith th'e\ ope that the labors of tho committ ee '.'"\'. _m ~e\ ; ;,'tt;~ fo r 
If d tho e to whom the omot1· :s me 
nppro1·al of yonrse an 
1 
li~h what has be n 
that material nid which ha nf\l1lcd ';8 to "t~~,:~ned wi sdom of onr 
done, and with tho as nr:tn~o t~int t ,e C:I 'u ' ... f'or waut or proper 
legislators will neY r suffer its interc ts o ao 
enconn1gement from tl1e tnte. 
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